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i fewer fjrnpties Available But!

More. Plants Working
?Than Yesterday.

M. I K. TAKES LEAD

MorjSrfgahela Railroad Hard

JH^It.Today With' Run of

| fanly' 13 Per Cent.

A Simper cent run otr'emptlds In
MB8Bj5mthg"rn W«»t "Virginia today.B^hlg 3 jer cent less than ye3MJJty.-'Tfiereare 1,087 placed toHX.against1,015 yesterday, and

fjay thefe are 1,165 empties outt nine divisions against 1,121Millgifay.'' The fact that coalBOfcratflrs In some instance; are[Hnmlia;. their orders to obtain
more cars is responsible for thebjtarianie in percentages today
^rfids far percentage figures are
.Teckoned "on;-the operators' orderingfigure, rather than railroadI ,divisional Imine rating which have
nogWedj.'adnounced as yet:

the car supply on the'M. & K.IBBBMIwlthSa run of 82 per cent,lliut the privately owned car is a
B '1 °t(lffi®iylog up. these' favorV/lilefigures. The next best showKingon tthej®.-fe 0. system'Is onHSflBtarUiton Division, whichJwhllmliavag a grossly Inadequate
supply, lairs better tban the maIiTrtntto wUlii, o P.Q nor nanl run Vovt

IB; is<th^ Cumberland DIvls-
hich! has a 20 per cent show-

leCofinellaville with 20 per

it is rather a untQhe feature
ling an uncertain car supply
fact that the Monongah Dltodayhas more cars dn the

in and more ' cars placed
than any time slncb TuerDsuallyby the time Satur!reached during periods of a
bortago ithere Is barely a
h'dosen on hand.
'sboftage cracked down hard
sJMqnongahela today witlf a
! hue 13 per cent, both an unantunhappy state of affairs
e Monongahela operators. But
sMorgantown & Wheeling, a
lary, today there Is a 39 per

item Maryland traffic condlcontinueto be shot also, with
isulb that all of the spurs in
era West Virginia are keenly

KUiecieo. roe vv yaii-rungamon at
Helen's Run branches have but a

BS'Speb ij eut run today, but the
I Bellngton & Weaver Is In better
' shape with a SO per cent run.

the Coke Belt,
f' Mines In Pennsylvania on the
j.MononjShela Railway on Friday
loaded 174 cars.or coal, which was

^^^^^ued^on^Page^Tonr)^
-»{%e llich and The Poor

if I h|% them. Think of it,
III a ukulele for
Wj ONLY. $1.25

I A. JtJRSH
,

- 308 Madison St.

| "Hurry'while they last"

p|w and Second
Hand Furniture
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H
Grecian Art Class f[
Cannot Appreciate
Hollywood Beauties
OXFORD, Miss., Sept. 23..

Not all frisky freshmen disap- u

pearod when George Ade's "CollegeWidow" ceased appearing M
on the one night stands. One flIs enrolled at the University of I I
Mississippi, from all reports, and
the class in Grecian art attend- T
ing an illustrated lecture by one L
of the professors was nearly I
broken up by the freshman's
work.
He slipped In some slides ot .movie bathing beauties. I
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AGAINST RAILROAD,(101
UNIONS SUSTAINED I

V Ch
< "du«

Federal Judge Declares Defen- l"
dants Failed to Reply to J*

Many Accusationsme
. tivCHICAGO, Sept. 2'J. . Judge '

James H. Wilkerson today granted (rcAttorney General Daugherty's peti- leytlon for. a nation-wide temporary In- C.Junction against the striking rail- sot
way shopmen. un
Judge Wilkerson; In a lengthy re- wiview of the case, said the defend- lar

ants could not deny knowledgfe and 1
responsibility for the wide-spread wlviolence which has marked the 1
strike.

, Fa
In this statememt'Judge Wllk- Mi

erson ^poke as follows: m«
"None.pf the defendants In thhi am

case has answered the bill. Two. 'hi

jjpthe. record. The fact that the de- lit
tendants have been acting In com- 1
binatlon In not.denied. On the "t
contrary the defendants them- Kn
selves have produced evidence of or<
the closest association and cooporationon the part of the defendantorganization. That officers of
the unions gave directions concernlngthe strike from the outset tm
Is likewise admitted. The only materialquestion really in dispute
on record Is the responsibility of I
the defendants for, a number of I
unlawful acts shown to have been LI
committed, the most of them by
unknown parties.
"Nothwlthstandlng the warningsagainst acts of violence IssuedJune 1922, there began through

the country a series of depredaMnnostall.. 1 «-
v vuo niUMi mi'iuij UOCIUJICU i I

some porligns Into a,reign of ter- U1
ror. Railroad bridges were dynamited,spikes removed trom rails,
obstructions were placed upon
railroad tracks, bombs were explodedon tracks and in railroad
tracks and lvurled* at movl&g
trains. Employes were in-suited, en
assaulted and otherwise intlmid- Jnj
ated. Tho word; of the peaceful plj
picket spoken in the vicinity of lei
the shop was emphasized in the we
darkness of night by clubs and eapistol of the unknown party.
Regardless pf the instructions eifthat no injury must be inflicted

ujjon property, there was a sabo- e(j
tage on a large scale. Engines, cars teiand equipment were tampered with enand Innumerable attacks of mis-Jwechief committed which endapgered edthe lives of both passerger.s ana th,those operating trains. we"These unlawfol acts are shown
to have been on such a large «scaie^and In point of time and place eo '011connected with the admitted con- ,iaduct of the strike that It is impos- &sible on #the record here to view
them In any othef light than is >ru
dona in furlheranpn nf a nnmmnr,

purpose end as part of a plan." 101
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Pa
TROUBLES? °<

set
Bring Them to Ua to'
i, Ise

All worl strictly confidential. 10:
We have a complete line of coi
male and female operatives cov- infering West Virginia, Ohio and lat
Pennsylvania. Call on us at any
time. Our rates are reasonable.
.ONION DETECTIVE AGENCY ""

R. P. Pyles, Sec.

Phone 1735 121 Adams St.
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1 THINK OF IT

NEW BUICK 6 j.
Touring Car ^

Only $1,300 Delivered | r"
BEATY MOTOR CO. L
Phone 85" for Den- I L«

monstration J | (

L
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SSIGNED CAR SYS
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JNtKAL oLKvlUL
OR CAPT. JOHN G,
SMYTHARRANGED
rvices Will be Held at PresbyterjanChurch at 2:30

o'Clock Monday.
Hie funeral of Capt. John GoraSmyth whose death occurred
Thursday morning in Ken:ky,will be held in this city at

10 o'clock Monday afternoon
>m the First Presbyterian
urcn, ana services win dg conctedby the Rev. H. G. Stoet

,pastor of the church. The'
tly will be brought here on Suny,probably reachlug this city
noon. The funeral party will
ne via Clarksburg, and will b9
it tber.e by a number of relaesand friends from this city,
rho body will be brought here
>m Clarksburg on a special trot
and will be taken to the R.
Jones funeral home on Jackiestreet, where it will lie kept

til Monday afternoon when it
II be removed to the PresbyterIChurch/
3urial at Woodlawn Cfametery
II follow the services.
Vlr. Smyth was a member of
trmont Lodge A. F. and A.
isons, and of Crusade CominderyNo. 6, Knights Templar,
i these organizations will have
lrcr. r\t Ihn rlHlotlotlat uorwif»

fe^rch'l^e dtrlng
residence in this city.
B. Hungefford. commander

'Crusade Commandery No. 6-'
lights Templar, today issued an
ler directing the members to
petti* in full Templar regalia at
t.htylum in Masonic Temple on
mdv afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
Xhe purpose of attending the
terai of Captain Smyth.

itlecoaInow
MOVING TO WEST

ficers of United Mine WorkersBeing Nominated in
District Tfiis Week.

With the western coal shipments
ibargoed what coal is loaded dur
» the period of the short car sup-!
1 is moving to toe oast In heav-
proportions. On Friday there!

re 412 loads ot coal loaded to the
st oft the Monongah Division, B
0.. while western.loads totaled]thteen cars.
Eighteen cars of coke were load-1
off the Monongah Division yes

day,and of that there were elevcarsShipped east and seven
st. Twelve cars ot coal were load
by wagon mine operations along
9 division. Seven cars of coal
ire shipped to St. George's pier.

Dally Railroad Fuel
Railroad tRel loaded oft the Mon
gah Division, B. & 0 on Frlytotaled 110 care. The B.
O secured seventy-four cars and
: foreign roads thirty-six cars
ere was a decided drop In the
[tllng or railroad luel yesterday.

Purchase a Plant
me Cooperative Oaa Coal Co.,
lrinont Incorporated at $250,000,
which Fiahel Klaw, Fairmont, is
:retary, and J. P. Wolf, Morgan*n.la president, has heen organidrecently. It recently purchased
I acres of virgin Pittsburgh gas
si In Barbour County, near Flem
[ton, from B. P. Porter, Cleveldand Guy B. Hartley, Fairmont

C°al Movement
rwelve trainB were moved over
) Allegehany Mountains east of
(Continued on Pa^ft Four)
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SPECIAL ADDRESS

The Appeal of the Battlefields 9
in Franca"-

DR. J. C. BROOMF1ELD I
I. P. Temple Sunday Evening 1

rHREE FLOWERS TWIN"
COMPACT

he latest creation of
tichard Hudnut, P r i c e
!1.50.
/RANKS' DRUG STORE.
"

V
"
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Much-Despised Practice IntroducedUnder Guise ofEmergencyClause.

Indications today are that the
coal operators ot Northern West
Virginia are again confronted
with the much despised system ol
assigned cars. At least that is
the interpretation placed by the
majority uf toal operators on an
order issued today on the B. & O.
system for company fuel.
From what can be gathered here

the Idterstate Commerce Commissionhas not authorized the use
of assigned cars under the emergencyclause but Instead bail
adopted other means of permittingrailroads to obtain their coal
supply. It Is generally understoodthat the practice as sel
forth by, the B. & 0. Is an assignedcar racket, although" the
general bulletin Issued by B. Z
Hoiverstott, Grafton, superintendentof the Monongah Division
has avoided saying that, althougli
in substance the arrangement will
be similar.

While this plan Is plainly sel
forth as tar as the B, & 0. is con'
corned the reference to forelgr
railroads is more obscured in the
passing mention. It is feared alsc
that foreign roads will try and gel
away with the same game, al
though their responsibility to th<
Interstate Commerce Commissior
must not be overlooked, opera
tors say.

"

Mr. Holverstott's circular lettei
is as follows:

"I. C. C. Service Order No. 2i
has been cancelled and is sup
erseded by I: C. C. Service Ordei
No. 25, which became olfectlvi
September 20. It will not now b(
necessary to order cars tor thi
different classes of priority, no

^^nser^t^ljottn^i^e^^^^v
these priorities and the-class oi
priority need not be shown on thi
shipping order Ih futures.

"Cars placed at mines whict
have' o'utnut contracts for Haiti
more & Ohio fuel coal and thos<
having similar contracts for for
elgn railroad fuel coal and foi
which the foreign railroad send!
its cars, as well as individual and
private cars assigned by the ownei
to specified hitnos for loading anc
cars especially assigned and load
bd on order of 1. C. C., are to bi
Reported as assigned equipmeni
in columns J to Q inclusive 01
form 958-T.
"Your attention is called to the

necessity of makifig up form 859
T daily at 4 p. m.,\or at the clost
of day's work and forwardint
same on first train to this office
Care should be taken to see in
formation on same is complete be
fore forwarding."
The story of assigned cars ir

the Fairmont region is almosi
as old as the coal fields them
selves. After a long drawn oul
fight the United States Supremi
Coiirt ditched the case on th<
grounds that the legal action wai
not 'brought through the propei
courts. Tribunals passing on Iti
were without jurisdiction, tb«
United States Supreme couri
ruled.

LOCAL PARTY GOES
OVER NEW HIGHWAY
i %

..

A representative of the Stat<
Road 1'nmmlsfllnn will Ha nrsantr

at the membership meeting of thi
Chamber of Commerce at 8 o'cloci
Monday night in the courthouse
according to a message receirec
here 4oday from Charleston. Thi
matter of the Fairmont-Morgan,
town highway will be discussed a
the meeting.
A.party of Falrmonters including0. S. McKinney, J. M. Jac

obs, M. C. Lough, Arthur Frey
T. D. jConnell and Miss Mar]
Dana Derol made a trip over thi
hew road as far hs Arnettsvllii
this morning and will hare somi
first hand information to preseni
on the situation Monday night.
0 nthe Arnettsvllle gap thi

contractors poured 200 feet ol
concrete Monday; 160 on Tuesday
200 on both Wednesday ant
Thursday; 250 yesterday and wtl
pour 250 today.

It was reported today that il
the weather continues favorable
antr supplies can be rushed than
the road may be completed baton
winter sets In: The mattorVi
doubtful, however. r
T. D. Council, secretary of tti

Chamber of Commerce, will b<
one of the loyal Bast Side Hlgl
School rooters.at' the game wltl
Sbinneton High School at Soutl
Side Park this afternoon.

<' "U-.-.-v.
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All persons haying personalproperty in lockers at

C. A.-are requested
to call regarding same be-'

.. i-n.-

g'S: v.-!- .
>- ' ,y*%,. ':.,

23; 1922.
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TO PENITENTIARY
IN COURT TODAY

Nine Cases in Criminal Court:
Set for Trial at SessionThis Morning.

Dola1 Taylor,'colored, was sen,tenced to serve seven years In the
state penitentiary at Moundsville
today by Judge E. M. Showaltor
when he entered a plea of guilty

t to an indictment charging feloni
ous assault. Clyde Fluharty of
near Mannington was sentenced

» tu acitc utci ;caia ill me ijouhou- i

) tiary tor feloniously entering and 1
t robbing the home of J. W. Wat- I
son at Mannlngton. Richard C. L

) Robinson was Uned $50 and (osts ,

1 when he entered a plea to a mis-1demeanor Indictment charging fdisorderly conduct. I<
t Carl and Bertls Mo roe, 17 and |

19 years old, of Daybrook, Mon1augahela County, entered pleas
of guilty to charges of violating

r the State Prohibition law by haviIng moonshine whisky In their
i possession and also for transportingIt in an automobile. On actcount of the age of the hoys they c
"were' paroled nendlhgHhelr' good y

i:' The mihy'bthdr. prisoners call
t ed before .the bar of justice in
J Criminal Court today entered
pleas of not guilty and their cases

l will be tried later In the term.
The first case of the day, that

j' of Dola Taylor, who is a large 01
sized negro and was charged with tl

r feloniously assaulting Mrs. Anna tl
i Coif, a 65-year-old woman of
1 Shagtown, attractod the most atrtentlon.f Taylor enter-1 k plea of j"I guilty anu threw himself upon the el

mej;ey of the court. Before Judge w
i Showalter passed sentence Prose- jtt
t cuting Attorney Frank it. Amos 01
i revleweu the case [or the benefit el
ot the judge. During tfie course w

9 oC the review Mr. Amos citod that jt
Taylor had been before the ai

i Criminal Court three times since si
; he was prosecutor and that he
had also served time In a federal
prison. The assault for which he ,

was sent to the penitentiary- Is the ,jworst that has occurred in the ~

i county in recent years, Mr. Amos '

t pointed out. Mrs. Golf inter- ?'
- fered while he was having a fight !
t with her husband, who Is also an ?
9 elderly man, and Taylor seised a 01

9 large stone and struck the woman
i Continued on Fagc Four! jj

;C.M0PIN :
; ORDERED TO WORK!

bi

Railroad Shop Workers Claim %
Striking Clerks Were Not n

! 'Thrown Overboard.' jti
i 81
9 tl

RICHMOND, Va. Sept. 23..De- a
l tailed orders tort he return ot strlk- t<
* lng C. & 0. shQP employes under h

are being sent out toddy by 0. H.
, Stewart, president ot the system
r shop crafts' federation. These or-

tders, It was announced, will direct
i the return to work Monday of all .

g men at all points east of Ronce- I
t vcrte, Va. and on Tuesday mora- v

Ing all western quarters. The agree- f,
j ment stipulates that the 8,000 shop- ;!
f men who walked out onJuly 1 must

be back at their work Within thirty d
l days, but union leaders and rail r
I officials said tofay that It was

"

hoped that, this could he accom-
t pllshed lit,half that time. The men ,,wHI be taken back, it was an- '

i: nounced, as quickly as positions ^
t can be made for them.
i The shopmen In Teaching the est

tlemen with the road, did nit
I "throw overboard" the strlklv? ,
> clerks ot the '..system, toe shop »
t crafts' executive board stated. D,
t While the shopmen gave the clerks J,
t their-moral assistance In every eipossible way in their strlke.they ]c
.. did not pledge unlimited. sdpport, jj' declared members of the board. el
They added1 that1 they had twice
dhopgrdlsed the safety of- them- ui'selves and 8,000 workert with their T
families and children"and thdt yes- in
terday.'s action .wsa'.'fdr the heat hi
Interests."' tl

legitimate asHataaar, they declared, al

i 19& -V'V

if Kemalisi
:e Expect
Thirty-Si.
PrimeMinisterLloy
Great Britain Deten
Continued Freeaom

LONDON, Sept. 23..(By the
icy of Great Britain in the Near E
dom of the Dardanelles under the i
Nations, declared Prime-Minister 4
at a conference with the newspape

Lloyd George said that whatevc
taken to strengthen the military ai
nelles and the Bosphorus had been
considerations:

"First, our anxiety was to thi
tween the Mediterranean and the Bl

"Second, to prevent this excepl
spreading into Europe."

The Prime Minister declared ai
make it clear that any action take:
merits or demerits of the case unde
the Turks.

The British government, h-» sa
tweeh the Greeks and the Turks,
weeks ago the Greeks threatened
and at that time General Harringt
chief command, had warned the 0
the warning now given to Mm tap!

DISASTER STARTS
:r '

^ I n.- kla

Being ObtainedPITTSBURGH,

Sept. 23. . City C
illctals conducting an invoatiga- Rsp
on of the collapse of the (oyer o( forl
te Strand Theater yesterday after- tee
Don began this forenon to take Bor
atements of some at the fifty[ghtchildren wno were injured
hen the concrete floor dropped to tivi
te basement. Madeline Kunkle, 8, r01.
ne of those invited to -the, free iautitowing of the picture. "The Trap." 3111
as -killed and eighteen ot the tn-|.nired are in hospitals. Ohly four o
re In a critical condition. Seven U.|iistatned broken arms or legs. ted
Free tickets Had been Issued to lan<
ihool children tor yesterday's atat
low. Scores ot tbem gathered 111 Cqn
le corridor awaltlng'aOmlsslon. the
hen came the crash and the Joy- -Ros
is throng was dropped fifteen feat will
ito the cellar and covered with con
lo'cka of rock and concrete. Their it 1
idles were ripped and torn. met
Thd alarm spread quickly and er 1
antic "parents stormed the build- V
ig shrieking for their children, mat
ooler heads restrained the hysterl- Re(
il mothers. vad
A orew of men worked itr the win
iasm today clearing away the de- Con
ris. Several Investigators scanned thei
le wreckage In an attempt to fix city
sponsiblllty for the disaster. City C
sliding Inspectors reviewed the Bov
ilns and reported the flooring had Ingl
sen Improperly constructed.' thel
Sol Selsnlck, the proprietor, who hon
as seriously Injured In the cash, Not
lys the building was Inspected two Coo
ionths ago and pronounced sound. ex'P
Police records today Indicated 0)81
lat the parents of several ot the *8e
shool boys Irtjured yesterday In r'v<
le collapse of the Strand The- 888
ter sprinkled salt on the stories can
ild by the mothers after they ahe
ad raced home for aid.

DE8TROY SKELETON |_0
AMHURST.Mass,, Sept.. 23.heactivities of a squad ot dry
gentB this summer cost the Amirstexpedition seekingv preIstorlcskeletons in South Da- j,ota, Wyoming and Nebraska, a
he specimen of ancient camel.has been'revealed. A skeleton rlot
acoyered by the expedition was Mrs
BBtroyed In the night, by a sheriff woe
nd nosne who thouBfht It a dn. o'ot
Ice. for concealing bootleg It- thr<
lor. The Incident occurred near wot
IB North Platte River, near Mit- rusl
bell, Neb. The (party. returned" heli
lth almost a ton of-specimens. Her

. Trt..rr AMORE BOATS STRANBED. wl£HDNTINGTON, W. Va., Sept J! '

S..Traffic on the river between
luntlngton and Cincinnati: Is ,,,.
ractically at a. standsltll because
I low water caused by the gov- t' ,

rnment '.'splash" last week to at- "

ijr coal boats to pass,from the >

lanawha River Held'to" the Cln- °"1
nnatl market. « :
All Greene Line, boats are tied thr(

P below lock 81. The steamer JJn
acoma la stranded .on Brooks
sr. The General Wood Is the only erei
pat that has" been, able to pass *? «
ie'bar'In the' last few days, the
data frotd Plttabnrgh are, turn- A
i« back on their down riVer trips ton"
t Oalllpolls. left

$§> -V/ ; :

lull Assc

80c A MON1

8R
fs on lnvc
I Hourly
x Hours
dGeorge Claims
mined to Assure
ot Dardanelles

Associated Press).The pol- jlast is to establish the treesupervisionot the League ot
>lojd George in a statement
rmon this atternoon.
ir steps the government had
id naval forces In the Dardg- j,
dictated by two supreme

b freedom ot the seas be-
lack Sea.
llonaliy prodigal war from

t tile outset he would like to
n had nothing to do with the j1
r dispute between Greece and

Id, had been impartial as be- >!
He pointed'out that a few {
to march on Constantinople
on, the British general In
reeka In Identical terms as
ta Kemal Pasha.

ISIre!K
-j

Coming Campaign. ''

urt E. Amos, chairman of the !
lUblican County executive com. jtee, announced today.that an et-
Is being made by the commit-
to get Senator William E.
ah ol Idaho'or Senator James <
Watson of Indiana for an ed-
bs here-., during, the fall cam- ,

in. Lee.C, Dyer, a rppr'esenta t
In 'Congrea from one of the St

la congressional districts and (
aor of the Dyer Antl-Lynching i
will also probably be here fpr |

address. ]
enators Borah and Watson have '

inteered their services to Unl- 1
States Senator Howard, Suthor1for two addresses each In-the I
e during the campaign, and t
igressman Dyer is coming Into i
slate to aid his friend, Ben L. i
enbloom, for re-election. He't
make two speeches in the first t

gresBlonal district. At present'
s planned to hold one of the <

itings at Wheeling and the oth- <
n this city. <
,'hcn the announcement was 1
le that these three well known <
lubllcan speakers' were to in-11
le, the state, Chairman Amos <
sd both Senator Sutherland anil
gressman Rosenbloom, asking
it to place the speakers In this
tor one of their meetings. "

ongressmen Rosenbloom,'
rers and Echols have left Wash- '

:on for their home cities to start
r campaign and will remain at
le until after the ejection in 1
ember. Congressmen Reed, 1
dykoonts and Woodyard are
ectlng to leave Washington for |ir homes by the" first of the |k. Senator Sutherland will ariIn West Virginia October 1
will immediately start his

ipalgn going with fult steam
sd.

CAL NEGRO KILLS
WIFE LAST EVENING

ouls Johnson, local negro, who
employed ta a cook at the Ma- (
County Jail, killed his wife, t
nriln.~.w T_V_ .

liiioiua; tfuuuoua, ill nwi
ill Park, Clarksburg, about. 11 '
ock laat. night by stabbing bar 1
!0 times with a knits. The
oan. died before she could be '
led: to' a hospital. Johnson Is 1
I on a murder charge In tho Jtlson :Couhty:JUl.'
ccordlng to reports of those ji. witnessed the killing, JohnsonUeged to have given as bis res- !
tor the attack upon his vrlte
fact that she had token her 1
hes from his home and that she ,
been Intimate with other men. Jhe stabbing took place In front .

he-dance hall at the park. Alt' ,labblng the knife Into his wife ,
te times above the left hip..Johnca]mlyput'the knife back ,ln ,pocket When a crowd gatb- (1 he stepped Into the dance hall ,.wait the arrival'of officers from isheriff's oftloe. ,

ccordlng.to.Sherllf, James ChariotHarlottJiCountr, the Negro i
this olty, last night.

*1

jver^tho continued atroUf pOai'

vhereby reason of the with

jinmcii TfiflbrM
rvumui luurui

toor of the City
lanlaAlon, aa a eymnalliflra^fflgjlealth or physical tralnlngliw5p|®
ng for the opening.,<3rtiie|^^^Hithletlc'season.next MonjuttSemfjMIm MIIHpaH Innna othiaHo Hi.


